







       




       

         





       

        

         



          



Our Commonwealth’s savannas occur on more steeply sloping land than
“regular” savannas. Also, our savannas lack large roaming mammals. Yet
ours are indeed savannas.


           

            





           

          
      
          



   







Fire perpetuates the presence of the savanna at the expense of the forest.



        


          


           



       







There is a severe erosion problem on the Akina soils of Saipan and Rota.

            

         



       















       








 
         
         




Conservationists plant seedlings in the Lau Lau Bay watershed area.
Once established, the new forest should be fire resistant and should
help reduce soil erosion from the site.


         












             



        








Grass fires may provide a flush of new forage for deer, but in a short
time the swordgrass again becomes coarse and unpalatable.

           










           










           






Grass fires provide no long term benefits for deer or any of our wildlife.
Help keep our islands green and beautiful by preventing fires.

           

        
           





          
           
        







By definition, trees are a necessary part of a savanna’s flora. None of the
trees that live on our savannas are represented exclusively there, as they
all grow elsewhere as well.







         




       
         

       

        
        




Family Graminae








            
           

           



Family Graminae
         



The Island Swiftlet, Aerodramus vanikorensis, catches flying gnats,
mosquitoes, and other insects in great abundance.

          



Family Gleicheniaceae


 


          

          



Gleichenia linearis is a sprawling terrestrial fern, indigenous to our
islands. It is a wiry fern with long rhizomes that have bristle-like hairs.




Family Lycopodiaceae

          


       

         



 

Lycopodium cernuum sprawls like a fuzzy vine, growing its tree-like
shoots from underground rhizome structures.


          
            
    
           



Family Polypodiaceae




   

           

 

            



Family Polypodiaceae


           
 

Blechnum orientale has distinctive reduced leaflets that extend almost
to the soil.

           





Family Polypodiaceae














          


Family Orchidaceae




         
         
         


Pityrogramma calomelanos has glossy dark stipes and silvery waxy powder
on one side of the frond & is commonly called the silverback fern.


Family Pandanaceae


           




       
           
 

  

Spathoglottis plicata is an almost ever-blooming herb which can be seen
in sun and shade along roadsides and on the savannas.







         

        
          




Pandanus tectorius is a small to medium sized tree with thin, forking
trunks and aerial or prop roots.





          
          




        

         

       
       
        
  

         









           




The Asian musk shrew, commonly found in households are nocturnal,
highly active and highly adaptable creatures.




          
         



Family Soricidae

          
         






          







  





          



         




         


Family Muridae










           



Our house mouse, originally from Asia, is generally nocturnal and eats
many kinds of plant matter, such as seeds, fleshy roots, leaves and stems.






            

         





          






Family Muridae
         
          
         




         




          












Norway rats are mostly nocturnal or active at dusk and are excellent
foragers, eating just about any type of food.



          



          
        

           








Family Muridae






























            




            









           
          


The Black rat generally feeds on fruit, grain, cereals, and other
vegetation. They are omnivores, however, and will eat insects or other
invertebrates if necessary.


Family Muridae

          




         



          





         


          


            


          

            






         




           

            


The Oriental house Rat are common in disturbed lowland and montane
forest up to 1,800 meters. It is omnivorous, feeding on all manner of
farmyard waste and food scraps.


          
  Family Muridae       




         



          




           
           







